Acyl carrier protein import into chloroplasts. Both the precursor and mature forms are substrates for phosphopantetheine attachment by a soluble chloroplast holo-acyl carrier protein synthase.
Recently a chloroplast holo-acyl carrier protein (holoACP) synthase activity was identified which attached the phosphopantetheine prosthetic group to acyl carrier protein, producing holoACP (Fernandez and Lamppa (1990) Plant Cell 2, 195-206). Here we show that the mature form of ACP (apoACP), after entry into the chloroplast and removal of the transit peptide, is a substrate for modification by the holoACP synthase. Modification occurs optimally at 37 degrees C and is inhibited by 5 mM 3',5'-ADP and 2 mM EDTA. An ACP construct (matACP) lacking the transit peptide was also converted to the holoACP form in an organelle-free assay, independent of precursor cleavage. The matACP construct was used to monitor the chromatographic separation of the holoACP synthase from the transit peptidase. Superose 12 gel filtration analysis indicates that the holoACP synthase has an apparent Mr of approximately 50,000. Using fractions enriched for the holoACP synthase it was demonstrated that the precursor of ACP is also modified in the presence of CoA and subsequently can be proteolytically processed directly to holoACP. Kinetic analysis, however, indicates that removal of the transit peptide is a much faster reaction than phosphopantetheine addition, suggesting that apoACP is the primary substrate for the chloroplast holoACP synthase in vivo.